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Thb Vst D«i Ubrai.d ii published tierjTuesday, at $2 per year, tfrirllt/ in a 'vanc^.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Of 15 linos,or lean, (which is % h |u»r<5.) will

bo inserted at $1 for a single insertion ; one
square continued, 75 cents for the first, and
60 cents for each subsequent inanition. Renewalor change, 20 cent* per square.

Adyertisetaeats inserted nonthlr or ausrt-
erly, $1 per square; semi-monthly, 76 ueuts
per square.
The following deductions will be made in

favor of standing advertisement*:
Oao squA:o, for three mouths, $4 .'.0
.< u <« ,ix « i 50
44 44 44 one tear, 10 00

* Two aquarea, for throe months, 7 50
44 44 six 44 IS 00

44 44 44 one year, 1M 09
Three squares, for threo month*, 11 00

44 six 44 IH 00
.

44 one year, 25 00 I
Foar squares, for three mouths, 14 00

44 aix 44 22 00
44 44 44 one year, 35 00 |Five squares, for one year, 40 00

Professional and business cards, 3 00 per |
annum. ' jAll advertisements for less than three months
cash, others must be paid for monthly.If the uumb;r of insertions in not specified,in writing, advertisement* will be continued
'till ordered out, and charged accordin fciy. I
No advertisement, however small, will be

considered less than a square.

JOB PI 'NTING,
Of every description, done with neatness

and dispatch at this office.

SPEECH
Off

Hon. J. H. Savage,;
OF TENNESSEE.

JMUvtre-l in the. flouis of flepretentntivst
on resolution to expel Mr. Brooks.
mr. dpkakkk. in* abort space of fif-

Men tuiuubce Wiii prevent &is irus jnirs«.
ing th*'".oe of argument I had intended,!
by touching uo the geueral questions
ducnsied in this debate. I have no time
to dean* policies or elucidate principles,bat ahall ooofinv the little that I do say
to the facta and tuoriu of the case.
And what ia it with which the member

from South Carolina stands charged?
Attar all, aaj what*we will, do what wo
maj, it in nothing but an assault and
bnttery.the moat common and the least
degrading of alt tbn uuouoea known to the
crier',nal code. I

I in tain these throe propositions:
First, whatever offence baa bean oommitteu,this Hcuae baa no juriadicticn over it: (

Second, if Mr. Sainner bra been badlybeaten, he did not yet r. licit more than
he richly demrved; and, last, although the
number froir South Carolina may have
vitiated the 1 .er of the law by a breach
of the peuoe, ret, of all the culprit* that
ever stood charged before s tribunal, he
is the most exeat-able, and, instead of
deserving punishment, merit* your highest;ooiumeudntion. i

A word as to your power to punish this
offeuoe.for I must protest against this
first step in the path of tyranny which you
are attempting to uke. You do not pre-
Hud that you hare any "ruU of action" I'
known aud prescribed by "the nupremn j.power" to govern you in thin case; but you

. My tb- ' «ho Uw ofbit condemnation is
your m eiion, biddoa and confined in
your own bosoms, wbioh no mortal man j
must know until' tbo destroying edict ia j"

ready to blaat him. Sir, where law eoda
tyranny begins; diacration lathe unlimited j i
rule of your own will, ia ooutrary to the 11

pint and geoiua of American institutions,
and ia not admitted aa a rule of action ta
England no* ia aay oourt npon the
America .1 continent. The oourte of eban-
oery hare no auoh doctrine, an old law- <
writer remarking that you might aa well j1tuake the rule of juetico the length of the <
chancellor'* foot aa tb* uncontrolled I
discretion of hi* oot»science. I

If yon here power to punish offenoea
committed outside of }hie House, it is an I
unlimited power, extending to ojural aa . <
well aa criminal deeds, embracing all pan 1
iahmeat from a petty fine to the penalty ,1of deaib. Your feet are U the pathway of 1

blood You are grasping at a power aa I
absolute, aa dangerous, aa unlimited and i
undefined, aa the baaast deep* ever yet i
exercised. . If my life«JtbertJ. and rewuu- i
tiou art 10 bo aeatrojfd what mU*n >4 i
tome whether, b, the doort* of a aaatfen
Uaar or JSiaperor, at lb« odioi of bao I
4nd U th* ttu*. «T BU*k iUynW '

lioan atuben of Cooj^oKf urged uo to I
lawlogo riolaooo W part, soalf . |Your OOQIM will b« JWOffCWMT*. To#o I
«b»a atop, and poo arotwood logo farther j i
The uottro b, which jwo mot boh* jroor . <
pooltioM oo tbte floorie Weeho*^,.oilman,,. j
adalaodar. To mtappfc/(M* ««». bottff i <

thae jo.aolraay o^^oyog t»^Of»o aqgo, j

«*»here now required <o wouod i
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CHE RAW,
the sensibilities and destroy their eharsc- h
tor; but in the days of your prt>jrree» other hi
men Worse even than you, will vjrow up w
under your own oulturo end tread you ttdown; for they will be ready to go further <>'than you. and dip their hands in innocent w
blood, and your precedent of this duv iswill be their authority. pI dere tlie majority bc*c to embody in
a law the principle upou whio[i they a* B
su.no to act in their malice towarda the i tl
member frjnj South Carolina. They know diit brought forward s » that the ncoplc oan h<
ace its trOe cluracfer, t':e^ wi l dooiu it w
and its authors t; keep coupaiiy, in nil rt
ti :j to c >iue. with the dead bodice of the j nt
sedition I«vv a d fe .erjlism, yea, air, and S
.ith' th.t '

i lious law of the Htitisii j b<
P r in imot cretin/ the oTence tcundulum y<m'lynntnm h which words, when spoken ai
of i ps«r #r i nr .-real uan of*the realm, j tr
wre punished with extraordinary penal s<
ti>*s. although har.tiles* if uttered of a

private citizen. And have wo iu this C
ropubliu privileged classes? and »?» it ne- w
eta* try in screen guilty member* of p;Congress fro n the punishment that ought *\
to be indicted u;hju the alandcrei and »|<
assassin of prtvntech »rnctcr% that we ahould E
create by construction tlie offence of grand rt
aaaiult and battery? Must there be one n<
law f.ir the pr»u I .iennt r, another for the jubumble citizen? j w

Sir, the senator who will give to every at
man hi* due, and use the Geedoni of tii
spce- li an aa to injure nnwone else, will
never be a«s.u!ted; but A'notner pi'jttiutei tl
Am high po tition. nut*. it a cloakfor th' te
utt*mnct <f rrx'lice. fnUehood and tlanter. er
Ht got <i gr*yf vchpp'nj, as he <f(tercel, is
and irhnf torn* <fyou on this four ought th
to have Perhaps some ^gentleman tuay tli
think I merit tin same thing; but I hope le
they will not oume to any aucb conclusion, th
a« Iam not a fighting man ! oi

I have examined the speech of the ar
MsMSchuseiLs aeuaior appended to the j hi
minority report, and I any boldly that for Q
vulgarity, malice, falsehood, slander, and m

literary thieving, it has no parallel iu any p<
age or any nation. All southern society 0'
ia assailed by the foulest charges; men "

id II ranka, firo.u the Provident to the li<
western pioneer, are characterized in the ht
rudest manner by the gruaaost epithet-., hr
even the gallant dead of bis own State d<>ea a
not escape hia vile tongue. Harlot, crime, to
usurpation, swindle, oligarchy, slave power, fa
thugs, end aKasaius, and other kiu ired se
term* are ootnmou wordi iu this odious to
produotics to characterize bis adversaries, th
As a matter of courae, he introduced * the hi
weird ai»ter«." £ imagine be could not tie
make a apeeeh without the use of so.no A
such hackneyed phrase*, but. in uiy npininn,it »as s mwi Sit occssi >n.fur if ever se
tuere wai a iteih broth of nil that is viln m
tod hateful beneath the sun, upon which fohag* and fiends only ou.:ht to feed, that ta
oompouud «u* then flowing from the in
neuator'a lips. If northeru gentlemen
fancy auch an entertainment, I envy not 8|,their taste, and it is understood that there w]
ire those on this Joor who udiuire liie c<]purity of ita language and the uobwity of $<ita sontiiuenta. j al]Sir, these word* and M'ltbnect* are not athe production of a pure, a brave, or a Sc,
L'ouorum *»ul, nor of a bad ntan with re mdeeming traits, they indicate; s nature and prheart aa corrupt .is jJuUu .one whose Ujthought* are all evil.and no matter how awell the artful hyj»ocrife may have conduct- ^ed the 4,outer man," and guarded his archaracter before the world, those who ra,judge the tree h, its fruit know full well ghthat itijhl and itolitud- are pmrpetual IUwitnesses to his b i-. i'v.t '

kji. /> t -
"

iv 'T"n .j.t;n>on .1 maxim, 'Hhat
he that <:»n ily outrage the feci, ofings of another.w.m .utcnd wrong towhere noiu is lac ..J capibloof anyBriioo. however detectable in iu nature, jand will not fail to commit it whenever j.it may be imposed by necea Ity." What,ibeo. ought to be the punishment <>f
Sumner, who, with a heart overflowing "

with inalico and futa'lv bent on rata

jhief.dishonoring the nigh commission "u

which had been £iven biro by n ooufi .

"

ling State.with false charge*, and 1(1

roes enithete slanders the people of
fifteen States of the Union.men and
women, infancy, old awe, the living and »f
the dead.ell alike! Wot only did he &
ieaerve what he rooeived. but every , Kmhonest hand on earth ought to have a oa

whip to scourge the villain around the «»
world. a a
You cannot do whatever you plena* so

in the name of liberty. Your natural m
right in restrained by civil Uw. Nor ini
wal the liberty of si oecb justify the l««
utterance of fo)«eh **1, oalu nny, and **
dander; such offences are puraoed by an
the public law and the private avenger. ft
Where falsehood and wander btgia the J »ei
freedom ofspeech end*. * du
Other tnen^ have rights aa well aa »h

mvi3 wmvfli m* w iHmusn uiaivrvill^ "H

uut iMUsoobU. l^acb at# Uf«. p#rmmU th
Mttarit), ond privoto propor^r. Tmm «j
do Uw <u& nit or provost m«» from »«

frftsding, W

tioNw lav Jb*t gu>4* U* boi/. «

B«ee«,Uw.ew*i «cUia*lvgg>Ma- .«*
^tif ihwlMliw mm owWbeoQ. on
MM UM tfttRdl AO4 issBsssldt ,8t
righto of twjf Mt, mm. m4 «kild bo
is tbo Sowlh- Bfmj low-book wsrnod A
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im that such a course led to bloodshed tnd breaches of the peace; and now,hen misfortunes come, ho endeavors
> shift the certain consequences of his
wii guilty deed to the head of hi:n
hose only fault, ifany can be imputedthat lie vicldod too readily to the ipjromptings of n generous nature. ut'iI am not here to depy that. Colincl ofrooks violated the laws of the land by of
le assault which he committed, and so allid Oen Jackson at New Orleans when as
e arrested the person of a bad judge, naihen he was abusing the power confer- .jujid by his high officer for base purposes, pmad to the inj ury or the country, as an
enator Sumner did his. But tho mem- ov<
9r has quietly submitted at the bar of r:r<
our justice and fully answered and tui,toned to the violated jaw of his coun- j

'

y, and yet you seek to punish aim a amicond time for the same offence. wii
If ^rou expel the member from South fog
»ruiirin y<»ur veraic; announces to the ua\orld that his presence here is incom- arr
itible with the dignity ami safety of diJ
le American people, and lue correct a t
. liberations of this legislative body . w»
very man of you khows that such a e<i
sco'd would be false, and yet you will uia
>t pause- I should as soon expect it*
istice from the fiends of the infernal su
orld as from a reckless crew of desper put
.e politicians, driven on by mad aiubi il' I
on in the pursuit of lawless power meWhat is it that shakes the people of,lis continent, as with the power of a mytnpest or an earthquake, that threat prois to overturn vour government. that slit
more dreaded by patriots everywhere voi
an pestilence, famine or foreign war tbr
st has fattened and grown great in
g.sla ive chambers, and now, from ato
is Capitol, blows his foul breath upon fire
ir people to our remotest borders, att
ousing them to madness, civil war, res
u ruin ? It is the political slanderer, bisol. Brooke attacked the dangerous res
nntter in one of the strongholds of his *b
>wor; he did not, as the member. (Mr- tbr
mujiis,) from Massachusetts says, uiwbeat freedom over the head." It was .

lentiousness, slander, and treason that tiu
'assaulted, lie periled life, libcrtv, tioi
in or, and all that was dear to him, in
battle with a monster more dangerous is r

the interests of mankind than all the the
bled terrors of antiquity; and ho de a h
rves more than the honors a wardad tot
St Gcorgs and Hercalee- Hather rah
an punishment, you ought to build wit
iu a statue m memory of the gallant *1*
>ed. J'o call Sumner* * mouth the eu*
ugean stable would be no great extrav an
lance qf speech. If it were a grand of
pulchrut into which the dead of hi* the
uch loved African race had been eati cor
r a thousand years, it could noi con iuo
in orproduce a more diegutting abom 1
alien than hie loatheome speech. far
It is time this universal system of ^>et
inder should cense to be the means by unl
tiichsou); arise to high station- My *°

netituonto, in corninmi with the whole fro'
)uth, have been abused and traduced ; '
id whenever I can get the floor upon hat
proper occasion I intend to have a w"
ttlouieut. Those Northern gentle Wlt
en who hope to build up their politicaliwerby pouringoutealutnuy nnd abuse bul
>«>n th»* people of tuy State shall have
good timeot* it. Not that I will retal km
to by abusing their conUitaents, who *,w
* my fellow citizens, bnt the unworthy ot*1
ombjrs who descend to those means ' ^
all be denounced as they deserve; '*»
id if they can beat me in this war of 10'
tt»r words, or any other kind, I shall ^
it complain, and it will be the business c^t
uay constituents to get somebody else b*l
represent them. '

,
. ,, . , fan

HitWE MEN. *P
QIOWhy does not the North send brave men >uCongress? The reason is, no brave man Ml

n be an ab'ilith.ii l»*A*r 1» »-!». -
- (1(4ulking coward to make a traitor ami a

cuMsfuf pilferer of other's rights. We (,x(ow otir Northern brethren are bravo t(ja good cau.te, none are more so, bet J o0
"ijoaaviei.ee rnakea cowardi of ua all." n«t
Mow ndi.uluw* it looks t * nee a pi reel anj,
pMiamU&t men representing the great tail
ate*. North ami Bast, go trotting along it a
idud down with re vol vera arid walking of
nesf whieh are ee harmless as the woo- drc
n aword woru by court jeaters? What toe
tilly appearance doss nut Senator Wil j doa wake with hia ride in haad, disguised | kep
a walking cane.and hia poefcete show-1 ha<
It nnruiatakabla aigna or being well *U
ided with heavy metal This neao has ginrued the aoete apt ot dejent parson*, hat
d the vmbriqeat of *'Rille WiUoe " 1
tor, willy old arvioen! no oaa Mil sonde- her
and to hivrt thaw la any mauoer, if^hey » §
not, by their abwdve toogave. bring en gU
aaiaelvaa auaapeiled aotiea. Wben Mass bet
boacMa waa rapmaeftted bv bmve map, »*
sra waa never nay trouble in Coegrei*. aw
»ptstuU, nor bowie-knivesix* blodpsona
ire ever eaUed into requisition by the lit
betare, the Kvaretta aad others And aaa

>y? Beceare the brtr-e ay air yt tb«
lltS iS U ammla U-* .«

«, h»rk *o4 nw, t*4 run aadMu to* «m
»* nan to CoagTttrtif jg* WMft'pMc*. r»c
a4 Dtimtf U it»y « »Jw«m br>r«, mm

nw Kor* Ztajr Mr
m£ m
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From Blackwood* Magazine.
A PERILOUS SITUATION

BY AUDUBON.

On *cy return fro>u the Upper Mini
>i, I found myself obliged to cro.1* o

the wild prairies, whi.-h in that p>r^i
the United State< vary the appearsrthe country. The weatbef was fii
round me was as fre-b and bloomi
if it had ju*t issued frutu the bo.«cin
Lure. My knapsack, iuy v;un and i

t, were all 1 had for ba^u^e and oo
iy. The track which I followed a
old Indian track; aod, us darkm

srshadowed the prurie, I felt tome <
o to reach a» least a copse, in which
oht lia duwn ii> pj«»

Tho night-hawks were skimming oc
i around uie, attracted by the burii
Jgs of tho beetles, whioh form th
J, and the diataut howling of wult
>e me some hope that i should so
itu at the skirt uf some woodlaud.

I so; mtailv almost at the same insta
;r-;li/lit attracting uij eye, I moved
rd* it, ful. of c iuiiiJeucn that i fpnoilfrom the camp of soiue wandering 1
j» 1 was uiistaKen; 1 di.ieoverod fn
glare that it was fru.n the hearth of
all log cabin, and that a tall figt
laed and repassed between it and me
tiosiiy ungated iu household urrau;
uts.
L readied the spot, end, present!
selfat tbedoor, asked n tall figure whi
>7ed to be a woman, if I might te
iltur.under her roof for tho night. 1J
co was gru.T and her attire negligett
own about her. She answered iu t
rmative. 1 walked in took a wood
ol, and quietly seated myself by t
'. Thv next object that attraoted i

ention waa a finely formed young India
ting his head between bis hands, wi
dhow?) lip >n hia kuses. A long b<
ted ageinat the log wall near hi
ilf a quantity of arrows and two
ee raocoou-akina lay at his feet. 1
ved not; apparently breathed aot.
Accustomed to the habits uf the In*
and knowing (hat they pay little atU

r. to the approach of ciriliseJ strange
circumstance which, in some eountri
considered as eviuoiug the apathy(ir character,) I add,-«ased him in Fre IK

inguage nut uufieqeotly partially kuo
he people in that neighborhood. I
»e-i bit lit* J, poiutud to out of hi* oj
b iiis Cutter, and ;<«>« tot u

nee witb the other.ilia feet «
ered with blood. The fact was. tt
butir before tbia, as ha was iu the i

discharging an arrow at a raocoon
top of a tree, the ar.ow split up >n t

d, uui apruog book with such vioicz
0 uia light ayo as 10 destroy it forevi
Feeling hungry, 1 inquired what sort
u I w a to uxpout. buch a thing as
1 was not to bo seen, but mauy lar
tunned bear aud buffalo bides lay pil
/. corner. I draw a line timYpie
tu my breast, and told the worn, n tl
ras lata, and that I was fatigued. &
l »;«! .... ..-i. -I. - >
. iiij w«kvii, tug nunuou
icli h-jeiucU to operate upon hor ieeUu
h electric quicLueaa. She toll i

iro was plenty of venison ami jerk
Halo most, sod tkut, on remotiug t
ios, I should find a yako. But my wat
1 struck her faucy, nod her curiw
1 to oo graiitiod by au immediate ai^
it.
[ took off the gold ohoiu that eocui
from around my oeok, and presented
scr. She eras all testacy, spoke of
tuty, aakad ui« its value, aud put t
liu around her hr&wny neok, saying h<
jpy the poaeeasiou of such a era!
uld make her. Thoughtless. and. a
loied tuyaeli io so retired a spot, seou
id little attention to her talk or 1

vemente. 1 helped uiy dog to e gv
jpor of veniaoo, end was not long
isfying the demands of tnv own apj
»
Hie Indian rute from his seat, aa if
reino suffering, tie passed and rep
me several times, and once pim-hed
tho aide so violently, that the p*

irly brought forth an exclamation
ter. i looked at hiui. ilia eye »i
.A. k..» WI.. t. KJ. JJ«
», wu» uii iuvk Wiii aw loruiu iiQtf, U
truck a chiil into the mora nervuw< pi
iujt jthwmu. He apaiti eaetad hiu.ae
iw hu butcher-knit* freai hie gum
bbard, eatmined ile ailge m 1 wi
that of « reaor eoepeoted te be d«
laced it, end, again taking bis tea
»k from hie beck, tiled lb# pipe of
Ja |ubccee» end met me eipreai
nees whenever oer hoeteae ekeneed
re ker beak towards ue.
Merer eotil ibaiateeteeebad wf mm
>0 awakened to tke deeper which L a
peeled to be about um. I return
eee Car glaree with taj eooipw«uw\ a
mm well aeeured that, whatever ei
»I might here, be wee aat *d th

leeket* the we.a far mp wateb,woa
ip, and under pretence wf wnbi^iibow the weather might prubafetphn
i metre* my gen, and walk
\ of the edrflr 1 i%ti« beik k
ih barrel, eeaeped the eipdtf mj flin
tewed ikeadeitgk wnttik aetbe b
I gave a favorable aeeoaet ef ay <
ration. 1 took ep e law km* ekl
de a pellat of then, and, calling i

#

H ERmm ..fjl ph.%]
...p.....w.i..m

ST 5, 185 6.
faithful ucg to mv side, lay down with
pun close to my body, and in a few mi
tea was, to all appearance, fast asleep.
A short time had elapsed, when <?<

voices were bear.]; H id, from the cor
99. *rf my cy <h, I ss* two athletic youths ni

lll(i inp their entrance, bearinp a de»d »

on on n pole. They disposed of their bur
,oe and, nakinp for wliMitey, helped the a

ie. ves freely fj it Observing iue and
,lir wounded Indian. they aaked who I v

Qf and whv that laacal (meaning the Indi
IDy who they knew understood not a Word
u. English) vase in the house,
raa The mother (fur she pruvod to be) b;
uflS them apesk less loudly, made inentio
]tf. luy watch; took the a to a corner, wh
1 a conversition took place, tli purpor1

which it required little shrewdness in
'or to K'less. I tapyod lay doit irently.
mt j moved his tail, and with indescriba
eir pleasure, I saw his Gne eyes alternui
e9 fixed oa me and raise i towirJsthc trie
,on theeorner. I felt that he perceived

I ** w

I uunxerui my siunuimi. I ue inUuu
nt; changed a glance with mo

tu. Tiie lad* had eaten and drunken thi
11. selves into such a condition that 1 a):
[o- dy looked upon thciu as Wi dt corn'
Jlu and rie frrquent visits of the whisi

n buttle to the uzly mouth of daiue
ire huoed «?ou! 1 so>»n reduoo her to a likoata9.Jui/e of my astonishment, when I i

»tf. thin iucarn i».e tie ij tike a larae carvi
knife, and gj to the grindstone to w

ng it* edge.
ch I saw her pour the water on the turn

machine, and witched lior working at

[et- at the dangerous inuruoio it, until
ily cold sweat eavore 1 every p irt of my b<
|Ja in spite of my determination to del*
an myself to the la it. Her tank finished,
ho wnlke 1 to her reding sons, and e«

Uy "There, that'll s sin settle bi n I" Shut!
m, di recto J tlietu to kill the Indian while
ith despatcned ma.

jw r turned, mado ready my gun silon
m. touched faithful companion, and
ur ready to start up and sh.iot the fir>t t
de should attempt my Ufa. TheuDucnt'

fast approaching, and that night mi
ji. have been my last. had uut Provide
in. made '"epsratlons "or my re <cuc. AH'
rs, ready, 'the old hug was advancing slov
ey, probably contemplating the best way
of despatching me. while her none ahould
ih, eugsged with tho Indian I was *ev<
arts times on the svenfrisi ig an<tah-Kiting
tie on the -p >t; but she was not to bepunial

thus The do .r Wis su ldenly open
kut *"d there entered two st<>«H travelers, ei

raa with * long rifle on his shoulder. I buu
iat | ad urvin my feet and making them n

ict heartily welcome,«tuld them how well
in was lor mo that they should bare arri
he «t that moment.
.The tnie wns told in a moment. 1
.r. druaken eans w?re secured, and the
of man, in spite of her defenco and vocifi
a tions, shared tbe tint fate. The Wou

ye ed Indian fairly danced with joy, and gPjl * .....1 I »L-a L U I
bu u vi uiauciriaiiu inn as ne count no; mi

ice fur pain, he would watch over us. 1
let m*y suppose that we slept luuoh let) tl
hB wo talked. The two Mrj-»gera told
of that they the nael vus had ouoe boon ii
i^a S<Mi -wh.it similar situation,
ue The next morning our captives wore

hoan 1; and, after indicting upon the n
he proper ohestisemcnt. and suitably rewi
oh »"g the friondly Indian, wc act off tow»
iiy tho settl menu. During upwards
;ht twenty five years, when my wandering

t.nded to ell parts of our country, this
ed the only time at which uiy life wea

it danger fV»m my fellow creatures. !nd<
it* eo little risk d traveller* ran in the I'ni
he Statue, that no one burn there ever dre;
Qw of any danger to bo encountered on

.uh j rool; and 1 e*n only account for this
* I curranoo by supposing that the inbabiu
r*, of the cabin wore not Americunt.

Zd 8LAVES IN KANSAS.
io From the following paragraph which
p*- clip frote the SptaUtr Sou rt 'gn% of

8th iiMt.; published at Atuhison, K.'
i" it would appiar that the slave populat
" j uf the Territory is upon the increase
ate j ''During the pint! sis tuunths tho sh
itn | pypul »y«»n in thispirtion of the Tertit
ot hu greatly iucrtiuMii. Many ecttl
rt ! fruit Snath Ctrotiii*, Virginia and ot
at! SouthernStates have wisely brought eta
»rt with tho u ua bjing tho moat electa a I 1

'If, ofeelUiag the qneniion of slavery in
Territory 1 heee ere the kind «>f eett

dd we owed here npw. We wwwt menu!'me
>U, j who willopto large far.ni. ? #rk tl
e-1 slaves, and by esperiment test the nda
it' tion of sieve labor to Kaasa*. Kverv

ivt ater in this neighborhood, eeaurea us t
to their servants are ruaeb healthier here t

they were atike Sueth and sre espeble
»ee perft/rreing more labor, The soil of Kei
ow ownnot bo beet, tod every that is prodad in the South oaa be protiubly oaluvi
od hero. What than is to hiadar uwr South
» » fHeothin all aeeaa to bring their eta
J, I _J>i. .1 -»
»ii who iim. ?»v wi ivnn mniii (I

prvpartj It Jim aa tufa hart at in 80
no CaruHoa, and tba a«ffro thiaf ia as tta
to wstahad, aad astsaartly paaUhed, at
mi tba matt diktat* Sottihtrn 8ttta.
ad. W# apaia rspoat that* ia to nak or d
* * far in brisgitj? starts 16 Kaftdts.

M» do Irishman Ut«lj bsofOt a &a»Ujrda bli| and likiot it Let**, Imm* s>l *im
lot try in It tteaai »*V»irioh O'DoooLua.b
r>j Btpi. 10th, 1KM, agad tkrtt ytan."

1
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my SANCTIKICATTON OF TFIE SAR_
nQ- IJATIT.

I nha!I tell you what happened in tho
EiiiDMiithil. (f fertile valley of the Canton

^ of Bene, in Switscrland,} to a farmer who
d n*o 1 f>r neither Go ! nor man, and who

,|! j
wished in everything 'c hare hisown wny.
Tt .ri3 yn .i Sibtruth afternoon. fie hadJfjJ. . . # #tj a larz - quantity of cut strain in hi* fold,

r
i and nhse.-viu r the cJvu Is gathering wind

' the tope of tue inuirntu'ms, and the spring
Je beconing full of wator. he called hh» do?

uieatios, n<yi»it. «* T.et us go to the field,
gather and bin!, fo» towards evening we

j. shall have a storm. If you house n thouIsand sheave* bofore it rains, you ehall be
r

well rewarded."
^ lie was overheard by bia grand-mother
jj a good old lady of oighty years, who walk
, ^ eJ supports ' by two crutches. She ap
el^ proached with difficulty her grand-son.-.

j j* John, John," said she, «kdo*t tbou con

the ^ar 85 * C8rl remember, in my
whole life, I have never known a single
ear of corn homed on the holy Sabbath dsy,

^
and yet wu have always been loaded with

"

R blessings; we have never wanted for any
uf thin/. Granting tuat it might bo done if

' there wr-c s laiuii e, John or appearances
, j oflong continuation of bad weather; but*
t't(_ thus far, the year has been very dry, end
;jw

if the gruin get a little wet there is noth
ing iu mat vory alarming. Besides, God

he: gives tne gtniu gives the rain also,
\ and wu must taice things as -He sends

j them. John, do not violate tbo reel of
'< this h /.v d<y, I earnestly bus^ecb thee."

^ t
At these jrh*» of the grarid-iuother, all

, the do ue*?i < ci ne arou id her; the eldest
a)jj unJcr.st'ii,! i.ic v?-i<lo i of her advice, but
^ the yo Jug treated t with ridicule, and said

one to an H i*r, Gld custo.us arc out of
(

date in our day; pr j idioes are abolished;
8jjc the World is now altogether altered."

Grand-mother," said the fariuer, "«
..ery thing must have a beginning; there is

I"
'

no cv«l in this; it is quite indifferent to our

^ God whether we spend the day in labor
wor in sleep, and He will be altogether as

nht piv*ssd to see the grain in the corn*

nce loft as to see it exposed to the rain; that
was

"kioh We * ' under shelter will nourish as.

fj snd nobody can tell whit aort of weather
yj- it will tomorrow."
^ 'John, J >hu, within doors sad oat

;r»| thing* ire at (ho Ltrd'.i dispj*
jlcr s*l, an I th >a ^jwjst not whit uuy
bed baPP^" l'1*'1 bat th>a knowest
e f that I am thy grand mother, 1 entreat thee
»ch *>or tba 'v>v® tf'd. «»ot to Work to-day; I
.. wjnid much rather eat uu bread fur a

loa| wb°l* y«*r"
jt "Grandmother, doing a thing for one

vej time, is not a habit; besides, it is not a
wiokoincas to try to preaerve one's bar*

r». I vest, and to hotter one's c rcu.usUnnee."L no . T , ,, » j » . u i
^ | "om, ouun, ripiiiu tuCgocdolg iiS",
;ra> 'God's eo'urnindnienta are always the
id saiU-}> aa^ what will it profit thee to have

the grain iu thy barn if thou loaa thy
soulf"eop 3VU"

jrou ) "Ah! don't be uneasy about that," ex1a<|olaimed John; "and now b<>ya, lota go to
IJJa workl timo snd weather wait for no min.'l

1 n "John, John," for the last time cried
the old lady, but, alas! it waa in vain; and

Qn j while ahe waa weeping and praying, John
A ar«s bousing his sheaves. It might be

ltd-! 1a'^ lbllt '*b man and boaate,
so great woa tho despatch.

yf A thousand t>heaves wore in the bare
»x. tfhcu the first dropn of rain fn\j. John

entared his house followed bv hie people,
() and exclaimed with an air of triumph:

>ed Now, Grand-mother, all ia secure; let
,. i the te.uuust roar. !ei the element* nvi ia

, . . .r*t^ '

little concerns t:ie; ivy harva*t is under my
. fit

thO ^ #

QQ Yes Johp," wii the grand mother.Is "deuinly, *' but sbu>u thy roof spreads ths
Lord's roof."

While iliu wait thus speaking, the room
was suddenly illuminated, tod fear was

j painted iu every countenance.
w* A tremendous clap of thunder made thel'l° huu-e .renibte to it* foundations.T., t'Lordl" eaoliuncd the first who aould,on speak, "the lightning has atruok ibehouse!':«A" All bun led out of doors. The dwellingfcV# wan io thorns, and they sew, through theur7 roof, thewbeaves burning which bad scareser*ly beoo well housed. *

h#r The greatest coDStoruation reipoedvtft laming all these u>ent who but a moment| before were ao well1 pleased Every ohote was dejected em incapable of acting. The
sued grsud-mother alone preserved all*"* j her presence of mind; ahe prayed and in*,mr ctssentJv repeated, *»Whet shall it profit aP'1 men if he shall gain the whole world aodj*r lofW his own aoul/ Oh, heavenly Father!

^
let thy will, and not ours, be dooe!"" j The bouse w*s entirely oonsumed; uetb*| log was saved.

'c "

The ferroer bad Mid, k«Vf put my
.. harvest under u»y roof." "Bet shove iby
mru roofm ike Lord's roof," bed Mid bbgread*.aiother.
t,ir Tbk Mwlyi os the lemon fchst ell is in
uth the heed* of God, vfceet*r .a the tilde er
Mfy io the hern; «ed what ere endeavor te pieemfaxu the rein, eas he reeohed is *

aey pimm by Him wboeonetaeedi both the
uj. rein eed the ibetder^fleidehf jSmck Qanmtmfm the u

W A little giH, observing e gooee tilth e yoke14- J.J W't * »v* «1»1. r themU«>M^ «
oer» «M4f »AtMNIi»hM« »»Zy ZuTTT T7"
ore got oomete oe. It velke jeei hke aiM

.
..... »
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